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carrv lt into eitect. ino senator b uiu
for tho relief of bona fide settlers In for
est reserve was passed, as was also Sen
ator KlUrcdge'H bill for Increasing th
total cost ot tho public building at Aber
deen.

Senator Allison's bill
A eyndlcato of Chicago nnd New York I jng an Increase of pension to P. O. Mon

contractors, representing a working capital ford. The bill to provido for the purchase
of 120.000.000 a year, Is ready to take the 0f a slto and tho erection of a public
contract for building the wicaraguan canai. building at Evanston. wyo introduced py

Elaht of the largest construction firms In Senator Clark, passed tho senate today
the country havo made careful estimates ot also Sonator Warren's bill granting to the
the cost and when congress evinces a will- - atato of Wyomlug BO.000 acre of land to
ineness to allow private entorpriso to do ald in the continuation, enlargement and
the work they will offer their services. In maintenance of tho State Soldiers' and
case congresa does not act, howevor, the Sailors' home.
Interests which have bandoa togetner will Major llnnllng-- a uaae uioaed.
make no nght ror tne coniracv. u u ald at tho Interior department that

Lyman E, Cooley. the onsineer who the caM of MaJor Harding, former Indian
worked out the for Chicago s son- - nent t Va,,iuon, ls closed. Tho presi- -
Itary canal,, is tho leading figure in this d(mt haB revlowea the caso and sustained
croup Of contractors. Working With repre- - ,K ...i nf Hnrtrntarv HltchcofsV In r!l.
Bentatlvca of each ot the firms included in mlBBlng Harding. Harding will not only
the syndicate, ho haa mado thorough Btudy nQt bfl relDHtated, but the agency has beon
of the situation In tho Isthmus and detailed aboighcd. and from present indication tho
plane ror a canai nave uoou ,.rc,micu iroui goutn Dakota delegation will havo no sue
personal observation and survoys.
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WOODWARD DENIES KILLING

Oct'lnrm AVHIIiikiipiin In Hcttirn M'Kh

riherllT Tnlilin Without ncl'nUI-lln- n

I'micrs.

HILLINGS, Mont,, Jnn. 30. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Sheriff W. H. Tubbs of Casper,
Wyo., arrived here this morning for Charles
Woodward, alleged murderer of Sheriff
Kicker of Nntrona county, Wyoming, cap-

tured near Laurel .Monday. A reporter for
Tho Tlco accompanied Sheriff Tubbs and
his deputy, Grccves, who reached hero yes
terday from Sherldnn, lo tho Jail to se
Woodward. Woodward acknowledged his
Identity nnd talked considerable, but denied
killing tho sheriff. Ho Is willing to re-

turn to Cnsper without requisition and tho
men blurted with him toulght.

Woodward says men are telling lies nbout
his killing Sheriff Hlcker, ns they havo n
grudgo against him. He claims he stolo
ono gun found on .htm, nnd the other, ho
says, was given him by a follow prisoner
soon nfter they escaped Jail.

Tho injuries received by Woodward nt
tho tlmo of his capture dro troubling him
somewhnt. Ho nsked this morning for his
vfo and wanted to know If sho was In tho

city. VIo did not try to deny anything con-

cerning his eplsodo 'n Wyoming except tho
charge of killing tho sheriff, nnd ho main-

tains that ho knows nothing of that. IIo
says ho will go back to Casper and show
tho people that his hcart Is In the right
plnco.

ROUNDING UP THE ROBBERS

Oinciula Cniilnrp Mrti AVIio Arc
lleveil to lie OutliMvn In

Trnlu Hold ii p.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Jan. 30. A United
States deputy mnrshnl today arrested Dan-l- ei

Barr on tho chargo of Interfering with
the United States malls. IIo Is supposed
to bo ono of the robbers who held up tho
Southern railway paBeenger train near
Branchvlllo Mouday night and rilled the
express car. A warrant has bcen sworn
out against Thomas Carson on the same
charge.

It is thought that Information will be
obtained from business men leading to thn
capture of other members of tho gang cf
highwaymen. Tho men wero arrested ut
their homes near the scene of tho rob
bery.

COLUMBIA, S. C Jan. 30. A white man
giving his namo ns Frances. A. Allen waa
arrested in Midway, Hamburg county, lato
tonight, suspected ns being one of tho
hlghwnymcn who held up tho Southern
rallwav Yiaasonirar train near Branch
vlllo." When taken by officers to Branch- -

vllle, it is said, he was positively identl
fled by tho negro whoeo horso and wagon
were pressed into servlco to haul nway tho
safo on tho night of the robbery, aix
watches wero found ln Allen's possession
when ho was arrested today.

OMAHA DEALERS IN COMBINE

i.,i.. nilirr Whnlt'HUle Hry Omul

l'lriim for CnrryliiK TrnWo
from Hunt.

KANSAS CITY, Jan'. 30. At least ten
large wholesale dry goods hoped on tho
Missouri river havo entered Into a combi

nation ns a result of which their entlro
traffic from New York and New Lnglanu
will bo controlled by ono man, I). U
Thomas, at ono time contracting freight
agent of tbe Burlington in Knnsas City,

and the last several years agent for
that road in New York. Tho combino !

understood to include flvo Kunsus City

housos, three in St. Joseph and two In

Omaha.
The traffic ot tbbse ten Arms, and of such

others ns are in tho combine, will ho abso-

lutely controlled by Mr. Thomas from his
hoadnuarters In Now York. This means
that ho will .route practically nil of the dry
goods shipped from New York and New
England to the Missouri river ana tno rail-

road linos which may fall under tho ban of

his dlsploasure will bo effectually stopped

from participating in tnis ousiness.

DIES FROM EFFECT OF SHOCK

Member of Wealthy Family .nceia
llcnth In Ilfatltiite

NEW YORK. Jan. 30. Mrs. Cora D. Bay- -

mlon, the wife of a French physician and
member ot a wealthy and faBiuonamo

Baltlmoro fnnilly, is dead as tno result ot
shock experienced in the rapid transit tuui
nel explosion last Monday.

Ill"

for

Mrs. D. Baymlero. who was eeparateu
from her husband, lost her fortuno In the
last few years, nnd Ib said to havo been in
destitute circumstances. Hcr body would
probably havo been burled in the Potter's
Acid had not frlouds nppcalod to hor half-siste- r,

Ida Day of Baltlmoro, who will seo

that the is burlud in urcenmount cemetery
in that city.

Shn was 35 years of ago.

SEEK RELEASE FROM AUSTRIA
i

Frleiula Start Movement In Itehnlf of
Knnana Men In ForelKn

Army.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Jnn. 30. Efforts nro bo- -

Ing mado to secure the releaso of two Kan
sas citizens from service In tho Austrian
nrmy. Joseph and Michael Dnhel loft Lola
Kan., somo tlmo ago ror a visit to tnoir
native homo in Austria. There they were
npprchonded by tho authorities and forcibly
placed In tho army. The men assert, tney
took out thoir Arst naturalization papers
boforo leaving Kansas. Tho attorney gen
eral of the state will take tho matter before
tho State department.

Movements of Ocenn Veaaela, Jan, ;((.

At Now York Arrived: Nord America,
fmm flnnnn: Oceanic, from Liverpool.
Railed: Columhla. for Nnples, etc.; 11
rlinmnntrnn. for Ilnvre.

At Glasgow Afrlved: Arcndlnn, from
Portland. Orn.

At Philadelphia Arrived: Switzerland,
from Antworpi

At Havre Arrived; a Snvole, from Now
VnrU.

At Queeiistown Arrived: , Germanic, from
Now York, from Liverpool; Maneo--; i;ym

lc, for jvew vorK; wnenuinu, iur
.ininlilfi hnlli frnm I.lvernool

At London Arrived: Mnnltou, from New
York.

At 'Liverpool Arrlvo1: Noordland, from
Philadelphia.

LAYS BLAME OS WIFE

Wardii Opinly Okirgai Mrs. Soffil with
Aiding Priioaira' Bioapa,

SAYS SHE FURNISHED THEM THE WEAPONS

Fagltirti Wri AwaitJac InontUn oa

OfBYiotiaa of Mirtltr.

BREAK JAIL BY fVERPOWERING GUARDS

Wtmaa. Diiappiari and Her Hiakand Be- -

slfii fren OfHc,

HER ACTION PROBABLY DUE TO INSANITY

(Inventor Telia of llecelvlna- - Appeat
for the Harnped Men, lint Dla-vred- lla

Idea of Mra. SolTcl'a
Complicity.

riTTSnURO, Pa., Jan. 30. Warden Teter
K. Soffel of the county Jail, from which Ed-

ward and John Diddle, awaiting execution
for tho murder of Thomns D. Knhnoy of
Mount Washington, today made their es
cape, openly chnrges his wife with furnish-
ing tho weapons to tho prlroners with which
they effected their escape.

In discussing the affair tho wsrdtn said:
"I believe my wife furnished the capons

to tho Biddies nnd nsslatcd them to tscapo.
This ls an awful thing to say, hut I am ,
only telling the wholo truth. My wife wag
not In bed when I was awnkoncd this morn-
ing nnd I havo not teen hor since. Sho Is
gone God only knows whore. I said I
would lay everything bare, and I nm doing
It. This Is tli a worst blow ot all. I did not
suspect hcr nnd honco wns off my guard.
But she ls gono nnd tho suspicion ot

In tho dollvery by furulshlng
wenpens rests upon hcr."

Ho broke down nnd wopt when speaking
of ihls wlfo's actions. "Think of my chil-
dren," he snid. "Their future will bo
blighted. To think that my wife, tho last
person In tho world vhom I would suspect,
should act so." Mr. Boffcl hae two girls, 15
and 13 years of age, and two boys 10 and 7
years old. Tho friends of Mrs. Soffel bo-llc-

tbnt sho could not havo boeu In hur
right mind when she aided tn tho escape ot
tho Biddies.

Wuiiinu Possibly Insane.
Kor somo yctrs sho has bcen an Invalid

anil nbout a year ago sho was sent to a
santtarlum. Sho came back much Improved,
but tho long nnd painful illnoss Is believed
to have weakened her mind. Her husband
devoted time and money for tho relief of
his suffering wife, but lt 1b said that sho
never has fully recovered hcr health and at
times was melancholy.

Tho prison board began an Investigation
this afternoon and announced on adjourn-
ment tonight that Warden Soffol, at hlu
own request, had been relieved from duty.
Deputy Warden Marshall was placed in
charge, temporarily. Nothing else was,
given out.
j.Tiiincfl Francis Hur.co andJ .p,f.Watsou,

tho attorneys who defended thV.BIddler at
tho trial, nnd the former of whom was in-

strumental ln securing their respite, havo
announced that their connection with tho
case Is ended and Attornoy Burke has tele-
graphed tho governor that, the application
for a hearing beforo tho pardon board Is N

withdrawn. Up to a lato hour tonight not
tho slightest cluo as to the whereabouts ot
the fugitives has been discovered.

Prisoners Uvnrpovfcr Gunrda.
Tho cscapo was mado at 4 o'clock this

morning, when tho prlsonors overpowered
tho gunrds.

Both prisoners had beon provided with
saws, with which they cut tho bars In their
cells and wero rcaijy at any moment to
make nn opening sufficiently large, to pass
through. The prisoners occupied adjoining'
colls on the second range. They had evi-

dently beon preparing for escnpo for somo
time nnd had assistance from tho outside,
ns both wore armed with levolvers.

Shortly boforo 4 o'clock ono of tho Rid-

dles called to James McGeary, who had
charge ot tbo outside gates, and asked for
somo cramp medlclno In a hurry, saying his
brother was dangerously sick.

McGjary hastoned to tho cell with the
medicine, when John Btddle sprang through
the opening ot tho coll, and, seizing the
guard around tho waist, hurled him over
tho railing to tbo stono floor beneath, u
dlstanco of sixteen feet. Edward Diddle
joined hU brother Immediately, and both,
,wlth drawn revolvers, hurried to tho first
Aoor, whoro thoy mot Guard Reynolds and
shot him.

Thero wero but tbreo mon on duty and
tbe third was on ono of the upper ranges.
Ho was ordered down at the point of the '
rovolvers and the threo guards were put in
tho dungeon,

Clcttr Field to Escape.
Tho keys were taken from Keeper- Mc- -

Geary and tho two dcspcrattrprlsoncrs had
a clear field. Tho persons who witnessed
tho escapo wore prisoners who could not
interfere or glvo nn alarm. Tho Biddies
went to the wardrobe, where the guards
keep their clothing, and each put on a now
suit. They then unlocked tho Outside gatei
and passed out lato Ross stroot.

Tho oscapo was not discovered until tho
ilnyllght guards camo on duty at 6 o'clock.
Thoy wero Informed by prlsonors whero
tho night guards had been put and thoy
wero soon released from tho dungeon and
sunt to the homeopatblo hospital.

For several months preceding tho Kahnuy
murder daring burglaries wero of almost
nightly occurrence The pollco seemed
powerless to prevent thorn nnd nervous
citizens retired at night in fear nnd tromb-lln- g.

On the morning ot April 12 last Mrs,
Knhnoy was awakened by burglars and
called to hor husband, a cripple, who waa
sleeping in un adjoining room with bno ot
tho children.

As ho entered tho door ot his wife's
room ho was shot .dead. Tho burglars then
fled. A few hours later Detective Patrick
Fitzgerald, and two officcra surprised the
Diddle- brothers at tncir norao on ruuan
street, but boforo thoy wero captured Fitz-

gerald was killed nnd Edward Blddle, who
shot him, wus dangerously wounded.
Walter Dorman, nnothcr of tho gang, and
two women. Jossle Bodlne and Jennie See-ber- s,

wero also arrested. Dorman turned
stnto's evidence and the two Biddies wer
convicted of Kahney's murder and sen-

tenced to b hanged, Joba on the 14th of

this month and Edward on tho lth, but
threo day before tbo date sot for John'u
execution they wero respited until Febru-nr- y

25 and 27 by Governor Stone, so that
their catea could go betaro the pardon
board at Its coming meeting. Dorman Is

still In Jail, awaiting sontence, Tho women
wero roleased.

Tho entlro detective force Is at work on
tho case, but up to 10 o'clock there was no
cluo aa to tho direction tho murderer
bad taken.

Tbo escapo ot tbe Blddle has been cx


